PRO QUAD AUSTIN ABNEY 1ST PLACE #703
PRO QUAD CHASE LEVY 2ND PLACE #414
A15+ WYATT GARD 1ST PLACE #88
A15+ JACKSON LIVESAY 2ND PLACE #197
A15+ SHYLAR WALL 3RD PLACE #526
SENIOR A 40+ SHANE WORTH 1ST PLACE #240
B15-21 HAILEY FRANCE 1ST PLACE #214
B15-21 CODY EDWARDS 2ND PLACE #321
B15-21 JAKOB KNOWLING 3RD PLACE #076
VET B 30+ KEAGAN SURBER 1ST PLACE #600
SENIOR B 40+ MATTHEW YORK 1ST PLACE #13
C15-21 GRANT HARKRIDER 1ST PLACE #920
C15-21 AARON PFAFF 2ND PLACE #105
C15-21 MICHAEL WORTH 3RD PLACE #916
JUNIOR C 22-29 DOMINIC LONDON 1ST PLACE #333
JUNIOR C 22-29 CODY NAY 2ND PLACE #154
JUNIOR C 22-29 LOGAN CARPENTER 3RD PLACE #127
JUNIOR C 22-29 LOGAN HAWKINS 4TH PLACE #002
VET C 30+ NICHOLAS KACZMARTSKI 1ST PLACE #704
WOMENS ALEXA WORTH 1ST PLACE #129
WOMENS JILL ZINK 2ND PLACE #601
JUNIOR D 22+ MICHAEL MILLER 1ST PLACE #208
D14-21 LANDON HEWITT 1ST PLACE #277